TYPE B190/191

KIEKENS

industrial vacuum cleaners
for an improved
environment
The industrial vacuum cleaners of
Kiekens Products are eminent
quality products with a long life.
The ergonomically designed vacuum
cleaners are characterised by a very
high filtration and a strong suction
power with a low noise level. These
benefits contribute to a dust-free and
safe working environment.

B190/B191
The B190 and B191 are very robust, compact cleaners with large
suction capacity through a powerful by-pass single motor. These
vacuum cleaners have integrated easy emptying pre-separators,
large fixed filter bags with a capacity of 30 to 50 litres. The machines
are robustly manufactured with a steel housing and a forced motor
cooling guaranteeing a long working life.

Applications
The industrial vacuum cleaners can be utilised in many different areas of
industry, such as general cleaning of catering, garages, warehouses,
stables etc, where dry, medium coarse dust has to be extracted.
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* Other voltages on request
** measured at the inlet
*** measured at 1 m.

The disposable filter bag can be easily
removed from the machine.
General
pre separator chamber, effective
coarse particle separation
pre separator for the collection of
coarse and sharp particles, easy to
empty and providing protection of
the PNF filter, prolonging the filter
cleaning intervals
polyester filter bag, permeability
<0,5% suitable for dry matter
highly efficient and powerful suction
unit: 1 x 1500 Watt
easily manoeuvred due to 2 swivel
castors

A number of accessories suitable for
Kiekens industrial vacuum cleaners
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The inclusion of a PNF filter in
combination with a disposable filter
bag, which also serves as a
supplementary filter.

SPECIFICATIONS
motorpower [W]
turbo-compressor
vacuumpressure [Pa]**
air volume [m³/h]**
voltage [V/Hz] *
protection level
electrical protection class
electrical connection
motor cooling
noise level [dB(A)]***
filter area [m²]
permeability
dustcontainer capacity [L]
preseparator [L]
hose connection [mm]
weight [kg]
dimensions lxwxh [mm]

